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THE DAILY BULLETIN.
of

fJTUX BULLETIN 1 published tvery morning

rjexawpt Monday) hi tb Bulletin Building, oor

M Washington avenue and Twelfth tract.

Tn BciXtTW U terrcd to city subscribers by

fsitMnl carrier at Twenty-Fir- s Cent' iWwk,

payable weekly. By Mail, (In advance), 910 pet

Mnumi six monthi, t three months, 3 on

month, tl 5.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.
it

rubliahed very Thursday morulngat (1

pat annuin, invariably in advance. 1 he pontage

on th Weekly will bt prepaid at thi offioe, to

hat subscriber wll obtain for subscription

riot of 1 a year.

A.DVEBTISINO RATEB.

DAILY.
Bttalaeaa Card, per annum, ...30 00

One square, on nsertlon, 1 00

One aquare, two insertion!, ... 1(0
Una aquare, one wee , 80

One aqnare, two week! ... 180
Oaa aquare, three week!,.. ... 4 00

One aqure, one month 00

WI1IIT,
On aquare, one insertion,...., 1 00
Each ubaunt Insert! j . 60

U"One inch la a square.

Cfro regnlar adrartlsers we offer superior ig

duoementa, both aa to rate ot ebargea and man-

ner of displaying their favor.

Ooanaaunloatione npen subjeota of gen

raU Intareat to tit publio solioitad.

U All Buslneaa Letters should be addressed to

. Clr Bsillatiii fBSMa7

E Mli
Lesk H::pi:il,

conaut
WaMitilnsxtatn
susd rraablln
It lrol.rnarw, lllittola.

CluirtereU by the
Ktate of Illinois
for the extireas
purONa ot alvmg
iniuieitiala reiki

s all oaael i of nrivate. chronic, and uriuarydi- -
aeaaea in all their complicated forms, it is well
known that lr.Jauie has stood at the head ot
the profeaaioa for the past ' yenra. Are and
eiperienoeareali-iuiimrtuu- t. Hcautual Weak

Ma, night lossea by dreams, pimples on the
face, loat manhood, can poaitively be curved
Ladies wanting the moat delicate attention, call
or write. Pleasant home for patients. A book
for the million. Marriiu.-- e Uuide, which fells
you all about tbrae distance who ehould marry

why not V) rents to pay postage. ir. James
haaSO rooms and parlor. You see no one but
the deetur OOice hour., a.m. to 7 p.au. dm-day- s,

U to i. All bueinete strictly cnQdea
iaJ.

JE. r. Kaaktl'i Ulller H tna of IroM
bat nerer been Known to fail m the cure of
weakneaa, attended wlUi syiaptouis ; ludis-positio- n

to exertioa, loss of memory, difii-ul- ty

of breatning, general weakocM, horror
of disease, weak, nervous trembling, dread-
ful horror of death, nlirbt iwnu. eiAd lost.
weakness, dlmuesa of vision, languor, uui-- l
trersal lasaiiuaa ot tne inuacuiar ayatetn,
cuormous appetite with dyspeptic symp-
toms, hot hands, flashing of the boly, dry-Be- e

of the akin, pallid countenance and
eruptions on tu lace, purifying the blood,

in the back, heaviness ol the eyelid,Rain black, spota flying before the eyes
wiu temporary sutllaioo aud loss of eight,
want ol attenuou, etc. Tliese symptoms
all arise from a weakness, and to remedy
that, use . V. Kunkel'e liitter Wine ol
Iron. Il sever tail a. Thousands are now
enjoying health who nave used it. Take
only JCT.Kunktra.

atewaro of eouuterfeite and base imit-
ation. A Kunkel'i Bitter Wine of iron Is
ae well kaoera all oyer tlie country. Urue
glstj themaelTei make an Imitation and try
toaellltoffto their customers, when they
call lor Kunkel'e Bitter Win of Iron.

Kunkel'a Bitter Win of Iron i put up
only tn 91 bottlee, and has yellow wrapper
aloely pat on the outside with the pro- -

each bottle. Always look for the photo-grap- h

ea th outeide, and you will always
w Mara to got we genuine, uu aouar per
bottlo, or alx for at. Hoi 4 by druggist 1 and
neater rferrwasrs

ALL 1TOB1L9 HEMO VJO AUVX.

X. F. XPakal's Worm Byrop never fail' la atr Ha Sent and otomacb Worms.
Vt. Katn&ol, taa oalyeuecoaaiul physician
waa rye Tap Worn U two hours
Mr, jrO fcoad. and no fee until removed.

CeaMOM aw tncaM that 11-- Tap Worm
p n: -- rdt 1 1 otaer worm can b readily
4rf i. im4 lor circular to Dr. Kua.

!ai etroet, rauaxiab
r,Jafla.twaa 1 roar drurrlat mmd aak
if I M S Of KunkeT Wona Smin.
t1aa,wLU ttMTtr tell.

.!!

Hark These Facts.
The Testimony of the Whole World.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

! hadaoppetlt Holloway'. IMllsg sveme
heartT ime."
'Knar t'lIU are marvelous." -

I send for another hox, and keep them In the
house. ' '

' Dr. Holloway has rated mr headache that
wm chronic,"
'I irav one ol yoor Pill! to my babe tor chol-

era morbus. The dear little thing got well in a
day."

My nausea ef a morning Is now cured''
'Ymir bos of Hsdloway'a Ointment cured me
noises in the head. I rubbed tome of your

Uintment behind the ears, anil the noie has left."
"Send me two boxes; 1 want one for a poor

family.
"1 enclose a dollar your price Is ." cents, btit

the medicine tome is worth a dollar,"
" Send me Uv boxes of your I'ilia . "
"Let me have three boxes of your I'ilia by re-

turn mail, for Chills and fever."
.1.1 have over 2uu such teatimonisls as three, but
want or space compels me to conclude.

For Cutaneous Disorders,

And all eruption! of the skin, this Ointment is
sirnt invaluable. It doe not heal externally
alone, but penetrate with the most acroblug
effects to the very root of the evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Invariably cure the following disee

Disorder of the Kidneys- -

In all diseases affecting these orgRns, whether
thejr secrete too much or too litne water; or
whether they lie alUicted with stone or gmvel, or
with aches snd pains settled in the loins over the
regions of the kidneys, these I'ilia should lie ta-

ken aecortling to the printed directions, and the
Ointment should be well rubbed into the small ot
the hue at bed time. This treatment will give
almost immediate relief when all other means
have failed.

For Stomachs Out of Order.
No medicine will so effectually improve the

tone of the stomach as these Fills; they remove
all acidity occasioned either by Intemperance or
improper uiei. iney reacn ue liver ana nnucc

to a healthy action jtbry are womlexfjjlijetrlca-clou- s
in case! of Miasm iu tact they ricTTflail in

curing all disorders of the liver and stomach.
iiUl.LUWAY'n I'lLUS are the best known m

the world fur the following diseases t Ague,
Asthma, llilious Complaints, lllotuhs on the
Skin, Bowels, Consumption, Debility, Dropsy,
l'ynruivry, r.iysiprutn, rciuaie .rrettmsiritjv
Fevers of all kinds, FiU, 1,'ottt, Headache, Indl-ircstio- n,

Inllammution, Jan. .dice, Liver Com-
plaints Lumbago, Piles, Rheumatism, Reten-
tion of urine, Scrofula or King' Evil, Pore
Throats, Stone and tiravel.
Tumors, Ulcers, Worms of ell kinds, Weakness
Ironi any cause, etc.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None are genuine unless the signature of J.

Ilaydock, as ageat for the United States, sur-
rounds each box of Fills, and Ointment. A
handsome reward will lie given to any one ren-
dering such information us may leud to 'he
detection ofany party or parties ooiiiiterfeituiff
the medicine or vending (lie same, kuowlna
them to be spurious.

Sold at the manufactory of Professor net.- -

dniggists and dealers tn medicine throughout
ine oiviiun wonu, in uuira i ---. .n .1 1

! lliere is considerable saviug by taking the

N. B. lMrac.tlon for the guidance of patients
in every disorder are afllied to each, box
Office, 112 Liberty St., New York.

dAw-Pec.H-- iy

A BOOK FOR THE MILLIOlt
lOniMtorHtBl
r Umm bl ftr

.aBM - JW larrr.ab brf4oiosk

wriuao. th mul artftM. itk tt

mm, t(4 iinriii mgrwviat oootalM nltilt
IblWfMUefi ftr lam whof Mrrlod or oontcnplftw mar- -

rtMi atiU U U o ftvoet ttet owbt u M ktt untlor tool
im kOT. o4 feat loft ftrolMitr ftboyl ttio boaao.

li SNUlu th sWMiUuuo Mti ftAvloo of fthriielai
Vivos roajauttoB B orU-tte- , u4 theuld m U th pre

Taw 4cvor ofooory oio mA i t fabrauchMt th tftUn
llobo. It oraeis vrorrihinf on ib hja of th iMr

Uvo araf tlwt la worth IVMWtaf, a4 nveh (hot U Ml
ubUaba4 tn lay oohor work.
Bstnt to tor oo (fr of aiwtaii) for fifty Ceeia.
AtWfoaa lr. ftntu- Ditvocatmrr. Ko. Il it. Klchth troo'

Nollct la th. AffllcUd and Unfortunate.
Brforo oppljlof to tho aMtoriww ojorko who ajirrrtlsa It

BHtbllo poparo. or oalof aay a. mack reajadtao, poruao !r.
mmm' work bo otpM who yor 4imM to or how ooptor

b'.o year aoadiUooj.
lr. ataaeaMnipiasift 4bMi heaoof twvnt ar rooint,

la loasrsso by ooano of th aMot oltrsto4 Moioalproha
oara mt tba oowtry oa.4 Borooo, aa4 ooa ba nnaoibaA y

ar by nail, o1tiaaiai bbmUoboo. !o hi work,
onoo ao4 rorloro, Ko. It Worth Bifaih otroot, hotwoat
Baikal aad Cboaiit. lai. v4a .

r 1YHY ARE TILE 4

tflAOLMAart.

The Best Coal Cook Stoves 1

1 I Durable.
Sues, stylet tad prices to suit ever y one.

sort ux yoor dtaUr for th MONITOR.

WM. RESOR & CO., Cincinnati, 0.
aiiuctsius or au kisds si rrnn rw ciettii
v-- Q HIATMl rilPSall,

--Sn4 for Catalegu

The Centaur Liniments KlUy
pain, subdue saehlugi, heal burns, and will cure
Bhcmualim. Sua v in. and auv fleah, bono or
imacta aliiuent T 1 i VraiHtr la forlaniily uao. the Yellow Wrauixr lor aiiiuvala.
A liatof the lugradienta are "iitaiued around
eai'.h bottle. 'I hey are cheap, s)ief"ly, and cer
tain.

The certain, speedy dUimlei
remedy forddldrea, Uriteher's t'aatorla. It is
as pleasant to take as honey and as certain iu its
effects as Castor Oil. for Wind Colic, Worms
Sour Stomach, aud Diaordered Bowels, llicie
nothing like Castoria.

MISFIT CARPETS.

English Brussels. Three J'iy and Ingrain
also, btair Carpew.Velvet Huge, Crumb

Cloths Oil Cloths, etc., very cheap
at the Old 1'lac

113 FULTON ST.. NEW YORK

Carpal carefully packed and sent to an
pan oi ma uaitea niates rreeoicnarf .

B"ID rOft PRICK UST.'

J at. BEWDALL
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WARRANTED
It require na Instructions to run it

It win do every class aci kina cf vers.
It Till eevr fron Tissue Paver to Harnesa Leatiei.

Xt la far in advance cf other Sewing JUaclines in the magnitude of its euperisr
imprevemonte, as a Steam Car escells in achievement

tho oil fashioned Stags Coach,

Prices Made to Suit the Times,

PT Send tor Illustrated Catalogue of STYLES aud Prices.

Address WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
ChlcaffO.Ill. New Yori.N.Y. New Orleans, la. St. Louis, Mo

1817.
THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS

AM.

BLACKWOOD'S 3LUJAZINE.

Leonard Scott Publishing Co.
41 Barclay St.. New York,

Continue their antkoriztd lirirint of tlie

I Ol'U I.K AK1NU i)V. RTKItlY KKVI K WS.

i:iulnrfth Riew (WIiIk),
Loutlun liiHrlcrly Hriien i'.ou-i.iliv-

Vfhtniliisifr ltr(en (l.ilirrul),
lirltlwli tnrt'rljr Krtii-- n (KMindioul) ,

AM)

immm mmm mmi
1 lit Iti ilioli gum U )lif kiv to Hie ruwlrr wt

inluiiii iliuu iihmi tlie Kr"'t ruulu in
cuiiK'iuiitiiiiiii'uiiii liiolory, ami (x,ntuili tnalerly
criticUiux on all thai i Irtsli ami vuluable in
lileraturt', no well aa a summary ol lliu li iuiii)l'a
oI hcu'iii and nil. ilie uai'a likely ti conv iit.e
all Kiini will lnrni to,)iisa l'ur diat'tixfcl'iii, tluil
will I tuutcil villi a tiiiiruiiliiifa unl aliility
nowhere el' lo le loun-l- . l ' M.ijru-ai- ne

la lUiuuua lor htuinb, cs.ii, ami fki li In
ot the higlieai lileraiy lucri'.

TERMS (Inclviding PostngeM
Payable Strictly in Advance.

For auv one Itcvkw, J 1 00 ;cr annum
for any two Uevirwa, 7 tHi "

or any tbreo Uetiewa, lUiHt "
Vot all lour Uoviewa, UW '
For Blackwood' Multi- -

line, 4 00 "
For Blackwood dJ oue

Review, 7 0;i "
For Blackwood and two

Ueviewe, 10 00 "
For Klavkwood aud thre

Keviewe, 13 GO

For Blackwood and tlie
lour He view, 15 00

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty ier t ent, will be al.

lowed to clulii" of four or more persons:
Tbus : four copie ot Blackwood or of one
neview wui ue tent to one aadrea for
fVi 60, lour copiei of the four Keviewe and
niacawoeuior is, anu eo on.

PREMIUMS.
New aubfcribere (applying early) lor theyear 177 may have, without charge, the

number for bc last quarter oi ls7ii of uch
periodicals as they may ubcribt lor.

Neither premium to aiibcriber,'iior dis--
unt to dubs cau be allowed uulens tlieney is remitted direct to the publiaher.

prcmiumaKtveu to club.
Circular with further particular may be
d on application.

T:t Lts&iri Scott Ftilxng C9

41 BAHCLAY ST.. NEW YORK.

ANAGENT'! wauled I e
county for tractl ealle's N'earspuptrs aud Maicazlm-a- . ti. ..i.l...

esUblUUed Illustrated I'irlodicals Iu Amtrica.
S!7 1 offtd lo1I!."ow

MMIMII. u ... canvassers,
1 , whe.

lu,rw Z ;ri jTTi . . 7 "uu c"v air
elaaa illiu.tratl uit.l to aa man)Uuunet taatcsor wan W, aud, with the cliuicarroiufigtl new and Wautitul vivra
aUlwl tc secure ou or luur ubw rii.l'ioiia :averynuuiiria tuvir uutrtct. To skillful can- -
aad Uj rtuewals cb yaar will be a sourta o
j bu.w npaciracn vapre
and most liberal erms seal lo all appllceuu wbo
iiwiwiniiiui; u.cj unu, u caBTSSS . Adf reas, Agmrj Ilrnrtnwa', frank Lealia

piibliahiu- - Uouse, U1 1'earl CUert, Stm York
1:A 11! t.aa

J
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GRAND PRIZE

FIVE YEARS !
It can not got out of erier.

either for Cash or Credit.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
c ot au tne purpose or a runuy royaic
and for curinir Goativeneaa. Jaundioe.
lndiRestion, Foul Stomach, Breath.
.tteaaacne, iuryaipetaa, Kbeuma- -
t ism, Eruption! and Bkio Diaeanes,
SUiousneaa, Dropsy, Tumors,
Worm., Neuraltoa ; aa a Din-

ner FiU. for purifying the Blood,
J1 Arc the most

ttrectivo and
concenlal iur- -
gativc ever dis-
covered. They
aru mild, but
ell'cctuul in
their opera'
tlou, moving
t li e I) o v c I s
surely and
without pain.
AlthouKlt g'ii- -

tie iu their op-
eration, they

are still the most thorough and search
ing cathartic medicine, that cau be
employed t cleansing tho stomach anil
bowels, and eveu the blood. Iu small
doses of one pill a day, they stimulate
the digestive organs nucl promote vig
orous health.

Ayeh's Tills lutve been known for
inoro than a quarter of a century, and
liavc obtained a world-wid- e reputation
for their virtues. They correct dis
eased action in tho several asslmila
tlvc organs of the body, and are so
composed that obstructions witnin
their raneo can rarely withstand or
evado them. Not only do they euro
the c very-da- y complaint or every
body, but also formldablo and danger
cms diseases that have baffled the best
of human skill. While they produce
powerful effects, they ore, at the samo
time, the Mifcst and best physic for
children. By their aperient action
I hey gripo mucli less than the common
purgatives, and never give pain when
mo oowew are not inflamed. They
reach the vital fountains of tho blood.
and strengthen tho system by freeing
it irom tne element ofweakness.

Adapted to all ages and conditions
in all climates, containing neither
calumet nor any deleterious drug,
these Pills niiiy bo taken with safety
by anybody. Their sugar-coatin- g pre-
serves them ever fresa and makes
them pleasant to take; while being
purely vegetable, do harm can arise
from their use la any quantity.

ratPAUo bt
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemist.

BOLD BV ALL DRCOOISTS EVEKTWHBRE.

JACOB .WALTER,

BUTCHER
sup

Dealer m Fresh Mea
EIGHTH STREET,

Between Waahlntoa and Oomma.cl
Avenua, adjoialn? HannyV

KitEPS fur sale the beat Beef, Tork, Mul ton
Lamb, hauaace, Vc.. and is irrad v m uuiillue la aa auoeotabi bis a

"A Oomplet Pictorial Hlatory of theTlmea.1' Tb boat cheapeat, and
uivvi RiRuvmiu eanuiy a'aper

In tb Union.

Carports .
' Weelxly.

ILLU.STUATEI).

rf ATH'ito. nlr fittft-LJ.-

ltAKPKR'f nKEKt.Y hoi.M in teryinily thrmiRliont thf land, a a mirer, tnorr in'
T"'inlti nitttwr-ume- u, iwrnot publinhnt In thm or any ollirr rnuiilry,
mmrrriHl llulli-tin- . Itnaton.

rlho WKhKLY is the only illustrated ikiimtoI
B nav that in lr paaratint rhararlaiKiif-- la

recofcniznla aiiatinnalimner. Ilrooklyn haule.'The lead lnK art IcIm in ll AKI'KU'S WKKKI.T
on polilh-a- l tuples are model of high-tun- ed

and It piclorlal lllu-traii- arc eften
rorrohorative arinimFnt nt mt small fnree.
KMimlnrr and Liironiule, I .

The WKEKI.Y haa to a ntill luriferdenri
all enmppttton M an llliiKtrHted ni ne

p.,'r,,1 V e'K'flala are among tho most able ol
their kind, and its other roiellnK matter la at one
learned, brilliant, and amuum. Its illustra-
tions are alnmdiint and nl rareexrtlleiiee. ( lirirt-tiu- n

Advoeate, X, V ,

Poatoire free to all Sobacnber lu th
united State.

H AUI'KH'S WEKKLY. one year.. t "
4 ine.ludes prepayment of U . IS. lJOBUit: l

the imblinlierH.
iilwerijtion to ITAKPKR'S M Af iAZIXK,

WKfcKKY, nnd BAZA It, to onenddress for on
ear, HJ . or two of Karprr's I'eriodiealH, to

one ar.Wrein foroneyenr, 7 m? jiostnee free.
An Kxtrn I'opv ol either the Mngiuine, Week-

ly, or Knzar will ! Rrutia fur every
Club of five iiilincriliers at 4o" esirli. In one
mltbinee; or, Mx Copies for ."I ", iiliiit
extra eopy. Histare fn.Uiick mimlKTs can be Mipplietl at any tinw

1 he Volnmrs of the Weekly eonnnenec with
the yenr. Wnen no time la mcuiioned, il will I

understood that the suberiber wlcbes to eom- -
nicnce with the number next after the receipt of
niBoru.T.

Tlie Annual Volumes of Helper's Weekly, in
neat cloth hindimr, will le sent by express, free
01 expcnu.., mr uuenen. a eon.piete nei,

Twenty Volume., sent on receipt ofeash
at the rate of t i ier volume, freight at exnae
01 piircoHsir.

Cloth Cases fnreuch rntniiic.std'aMe for bind'
in?, will tie sent by mill, pOKtpaid, on receiptor
ai earn.

Inleei to inch volume sent gratis on receipt
ol'ttnmo

newapnia-r- s arc n't lo copy tin tilvertieinent
witnout 1li. niinn opier 01 Harper x iirointrn

Adilrei H Mil'l.U A rK H HKKS,
W-- tf New York

'THE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE."

THE SHORTEST, CtUICKEST

AMI ONLY 1UIIJECT ROUIE TO

Wa:hinglon d Minsr:
V iili dinvt connections for

HICHB'D, LYKCKBUEG.

AMI

T1TE SOUTHEAST,

Fhihdslphia, K.v Tori', li,
AND

THE SOTI'HEAST,

Traveler deiinnic

A Sped;, tfonii nl CcsforUMs Trip.

bliould remember that the

BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R.

la Celebrated for Its

Klaa-an-t Coaches JSplandld Hotela, Orandand Beautiful Mountain and Valley
Soennry, and the many poiat ofHistoric Interest Alonir

It Line.

Firs will ALWAYS bs u LOW

As tj Any Cthsr Line

PULLMAN PAL ACE CARS

Hun Thri iigb

WITHOUT CHANGE
llctwwn tlie

Principal Western ni Sasisrn Citiss.

FOU THUOUtill TICKETS, UAt.CAlJK
Movement ol 1 ruins, Sic ping ( ar

Annonuuodations, e., applv at Tu ktt
Uflices at all I'rinriiuil Poiuta,

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST OK WEST.

E. It. DORSEY. L. M. COLE,
Aes'tGen'l Ticket Agt. Cen'l Ticket Agt.

I HOU. P. IIAUHV, THUS. It. SIIAIiP
Western Pasa'g'r Agt. Muster of Tntnp'n,

ID S

Winter's Block!

A Larger Stock and Lower Prices
Than ever for CASH.

TRIMMED HATS
Prom Fifty routs to Twenty-liv- e dollars.
A lull line of late style corset? and hosiery at

lower prices than ever before offered in
Cairo, old bliaws mude over, or tukcu

iu lr new goods.

UNDERWEAR,
A full Stock of I .adics V oidrii and Cotton

L'NUL UWKAIt. .

RIBBONS AND LACES
Feathers, Flowers, etc. , of every variety and

at sll Prices,

My stock must la? closed out. and I will uive
my customer, bvllur bar --'aim than ever out-re-

oeiore mks. C. M'l.KA.N.

O'CALLAHAN & HALL,

IRON, TIN
AND

Slcxto Hooforo,

and Guttering a Specialtygooflngt a Specialty in
any part of Southern Illinois.

Lightning Bods, Pumps, 8toves
and Tinware.

UUS PraatlT Dae.

ADVEnTIOItlG; until

umil vllleMfsaauUiuic wl iU sunbr ssv )
. Miuis AJevrtis-- s Ic TuWg Co . V Leuis. Ma.

The Most Fmlnent f.lvine Anthors inch as
I'rof. Max Mulla, Prof. Tyndall, III. Hoe. W
K. Gladstone, Ir. W. B. Carlruirr, Prof. Hux-
ley, U A' I'roetor, Fiance Power CoI)Ik, 'J he
Imkeof Arpryle, Jss. A. Fronde, Mrs. Mnloch,
Mrs. Ollnhani. Mrs. Alexsnder. Mb) Thackeray.
Jeaalnm low, 4eorg stac Donald. Wm. Mack,

t.
Anuiony

I 1
irouoeo,lt (J

siairnew. . . . . . Arnoiu,. . 1 ) .iicnry
. . 1. ..

l arlyle, Tennyson, TtrownitiK, and many others,
arc reprcsrhp'd In the paffi of

ZiittolX'o ZtiTring Age.
Ian. 1. 1sTT. THE MVIXCI AGE enter ntum

its 1.12.1 volume, with the continued eomineuda- -
tion of the lust men and Journals of the country,
and with constantly increasins; success.

In 1X77. it will furnish lo ils readers the nro- -
iluctlons of the forFtnost authors abova iinmed
and many others t emhrvcinjr the ehoirx-s- t Neriid
and Short Stories by the leading Koieign Novel'
isis, aaa an amouni

Vaapproached j any other Periodical
In the world, of the most valuable literary and
pelentillc matter of the day, Irom the pens ofthe
li-- llntr Kstayiats, bcicntints. Critics, lieorT- -
era, ami r.oiiors, representinji every ilertment
of Knnwldge and I'rofrress,

'J Ilk l.l INU Aljfc.lin which its only coin-ttto- r,

"KVI.IIY SA11HUAY," ha lieen
meretl), la a weekly mnKnzlnn of sixly-I'M- ir

pair's, KivinK more I ban
TIIUKK AND A tiUARTF.il THOUSAND

douhlt column octavo patre of rradin;-matt- er

yearly. It presents in au ineXKiislve form,
considering us nrnmint olmatter.w ithfrexhness,
or. ins to Its weekly issne, and with a satisfactory
completeness attunptfd by no other publication,
the best Esavs. Criticixmi. 'tales.
Sketches 01 Tmvrland DIscoTery.l'octrv.Seien-tillc- ,

llloprrnphicnl, Historical and Political In-
formation, from the entire body of Eoreixn
Periodical l.iteiuturt.

It In therefore invaluable f.i vvprv Ann rii-n-

reader as the only fresh and thorough compila-
tion of an indispensable current literature,

because il embraces the iirwluctions
of '

The Ablest Living Writers.
In all brunches of Literature, Hcieuce, Art, und
roimca.

0 V I N 1 O N S
'"Mniply indispensable to any one who drsiiei

10 nwp aorvaai ir in rnourtt 01 tite aire 111 any
iiepariiucni 01 science or literature." liostoti
Journal.

A pH re ami ieritunl reservoir and fountain of
entcriainment and Hon. hnlx-r- t

C Wintluop.
"1 he beat petlodii'al in AmeTics." TheoJorc

1.. 1 nyier, i. i."It hHstioeniiul in any country ''Philadel
pliia Press.

'It reproduces the best thoiiKhts of the lieM
minus 01 ineciviuzoi world, upon all topics o
livinK interest. " l'hiladelnhin Inouiier.

"The bestofsll our imblications."
The Nut'on. New Y'ork.

'And tbecbeapest. A monthly that comcscverv
wees 1 he Ailvaiicr, IiiriK".

With It alone a rewler n,ay fairly kji ii
with ad that is important in the literature, his
tory, politics, ami science of the day. " Tl.c
Mdthodibt, New York.

The ablest essays, the most
stories, uienueai poeiry Ol tne r.nglisn Unfiusire,
are here gathered to Kether." Illinois Mate
Journal.

'indlwnable to every one who desires a
thorough compendium ol all Hint la admirable
and .noteworthy in the litersry world.". -- Huston
1

"Ought to And a place In every American. . . . .1 r v k. 'i k

Published waaaLY at .) a J ear, free ol
postsge .

rEXTRA OFFER FOB 1877
To ull nsw suWrllx-r- Tor 1CT7, w ill be t

grstis the six numbers of l7t containing, with
other valuable matter, the llrst lntiiliments of a
new and itowerfnl serial story, "The Marquis oil,(.ic," liy bi.oKbl-- , MACUONAI.II, now

in The Living Age from udv.nc
sliivts.

Club Prices for tot tho beBt Ilome
and Foreign Literature.

""o.esed of Tns I.ivino Af; and one or
other of our vivacious American monthlies, a
subscriber will And himself in command ol the
whole situation. "Philadelphia Evg liblletin.

'or tlU.ftu lux I.iviko At. anil eiliier one ol
the American l Monthlies (or Hairer's Weekly
or Iluinr) will ta Sent for a vear. both jwstpaid;
or, for f'.VI, Tn a l.ivisn A,i nd Scribnera
til. Nicholas or Appleton's Journal.

A'ldresa LITTLE ftfjAY. Boston.

ST. NICHOLAS
"The Kins- - of all Publication Issued

for th Young on Either Side of the
Atlantic." Kouthamplon (England) OUervcr.

The third volume of this incomparable
Magazine Is now completed. With Us
eilfbt hundred royal octavo pares, nnd its
six hundred Illustrations, its splendid seri- -

alu. Ita vlinrttr alnri.s -- nH .1 -- ,..K.ai.a i g'vra. us ' y auv rnoii 4JT7"
etc., etc., in its beiutirul binding of red
nnd trold, it is tho most. spleDdid Kift-hoo- k

lor boys and pirls ever I'sucd from tlie
press, rrice. ft ; in full gilt,

t. XintoLAS Is lull of the clioke-- t

thinirs. The publication Is. In nil respect.
the bed of ils kind. We have never yet
seen n minnier mat, was not surprisingly
good." The Church man, Hartford, Conn.

St. Nicholas for 1877,
Which opens with .November. Is70, begins
A and very entertaining seriul Irom
tue r rencli, " 1 he Kitifrdotu ol the (Jrecdy,
a story auapieu 10 inn I nanKfipv mu' season
Another serial, ot alisorbinj; interest to boys

"MIS OWN M.VSTT-:!!,-

liy J. T. TiowbriJijf,
author or tho 'Muck fbianl stories," be-in-

in the t In Minus Jlolil:iv timber.
lteid" scriul Mories, L'liiistinas stories

lively sketches, io tn- - tinl picture lor the
bolidivs, and some ilhit railoni
ol ( mental ori -- , 11 li druwiiij? by Siamese
ariui,
The Christmas Iloliday Number of

ST. NICnOLA8,
Superbly illustrated, eonlalb- - a very inter
esting paper,

"I1IK I'.'iVs OF MV UOVIIOOi","
liy William ( till-- ti Hryant ;

'Ilie llor.-- c liolcl," a lively a'tiele, by
nan. v, spiuiolidiy H'ti-trat- ;

'The t.Iock in the sky." by Kicbard A.
rroctor; "A Cbii-tui- a 1'in) "lor Homes or
Mlli.lay-scbo- i Is." by lr. i:u!eston ; The
l'eteikiiis' Christinas TreoV bv l.ucretia
V. Hale; "Poetry and l aiols of Winter,"
by l.uuj l.arconi, vvilli pictures.

Do Not Fail to Buy Et. Nieholaa forth
. oi isiinaa iiouaava. .Trice Vd eta.
Uurini? the year there will be Interesting

papers tor boys, by William Cullen l'.ryant,
John li. Whittier, Thomas Hughes, William
iiowuc, nr. Holland, tieorg.; ilacDouald.
Sitilotd It. Hunt, Frank li. Stocktou, and
other.

There will bo stories, sketches, und
poems, 01 special interest to girls, by liar.
net sponoru, Sllsan oolid'e,
Sarah Winter Kellog?. Kliabeth Stuart
1 Helps, Louisa Alcott, Lucretia r. Halo,
Ctli Thazter. Mary Manes DoGge, and
many others. There will be nlso

'TWKLVK KV riCTlllKS."
By I'rofessor J'roctor, the Astronomer,

with niapn, eliowlnj,' "The star of Each
Mouth," which will be likelv to suroass in
interest any series on popular science re- -

given 10 tne puDllc.
AuiusemeDt and Inntructiou. with Fun

and Frolic, and Wit nnd Wisdom, will be
mingled a heretofore, and sr. Nicholas
will continue to delight the younjf and give
pleasure to the old.

THE LONDON LITEUAKY WOKLD5
sirs :

"There I no uiagazine lor the young that
can be said to eipial this choice pro Juction
of Scrirnek's press. All the article,
whether in prose or rhyme, are throbbing
with vitality. The literature and
artistic Illustrations are both superb."

The London Daily New says : "We wbh
we could poiut out it equal in our own
periodic! literature."
GOOD NEWS Foil 110 VS AND CilKLS.

To meet the demand for a tuerper St.
Nicholas (iift-lloo-k, the price of vols. I
aiul 11 ha been reduced to ij.i each. The
throe volumes, la an elegant library case,
are sold for tlO (in full gilt. fl5), so that all
may glv their children complete set.
These volumes contain more attiactlv ma-
terial tbao fifty dollars' worth of tb ordin-
ary cbildreu's books.

ttubaciiption prloe, 93 year. The three
bound volumes aud subscription lor this
year, ouly tl-J- . subscribe with the nearest
newsdealer, or send money In check, or P.
O. money order, or la registered letter, to

SCJUBNEK at CO.,
743 Brotdwey, X. T.

hmm
Tim lunm can be healed and the WOUII'Jc-- l

made whole. We now know lust what the
Ceutaur Liniment will do. They will not
mend broken bones or euro Cancer, but
they will extract soreness, allay pain, cure
ltheiiiiintl-u- i and a larger range ot llchli,
bone and muscle ailment than any i1lele
ever before discovered.

Seitntilic hklll vauaot go beyond tne 11

fects or the-- e remarkable preparatlont
CllltomC KHKUMATISM of many years
standing, Neuralgia, Weak-Hac- Fever
Sores, Weepliig-Sint'W.- a, SciHttca, Caked- -

ItreaHta. ed .loints ana ipnaneu
l.lmbs of the worst kind sre cured by the
White Centaur Liniment.

It will deftroy the pain and heal without
a scur ull ordinary lturns and Scald. It
will extract the poison of Bites and Stink;,
and the lroxt from Frozen Llinb. It i
very elllcneiou fof Ear-ach- e, Tooth-ach- e,

Itch and Cutaneous Eruptions.
Mr. .loslah Westlake, ol Marynllle, o.,

writes :

"For yean my Rheumatism has been so
that 1 hao beeu unable to stir from the
bouse. The tlrst three bottle of Centaur
Liniment enabled me to walk without rat
rrnteboM I am Bwndiaw rapidly. I think
jour Liniment slmplv a marvel."

H. Bennett, Druggist, Hock 1'rairie,
Mo., says :

"Centaur Liniment sell better and gives
the best satisfaction of anything In the
market."

What the Centaur Liniment ha done for
others it will do for you. It is reliable, and
It is cheap.

The Yellow Centaur liniment
is worth its weight in gold to owners of
boises and mules.

ThlsL iiimi nt baa cured more sprained,
Sweenled, Kiug-boce- d andOallcd Home in
three years than have all the Farriers In the
country in an age. lis etlect are Minply
wonderful. ,

We have thousands upon thousand of
certificate as stroDg as tho following :

'.My horse was lame for a year with a fet-

lock wrench. All remedies utterly failed
to cure and I considered him worthless un
til 1 commenced to uo Centaur Liniment,
which rapidly cured blm. I beartilv reviiu.
mend It. "UKV. (,EO. W. FLUltlS

Manorville, Schoharie Co., N. V."
"Dear Sirs I have ued your Centaur

Liniment in my family, and find it lo be or
treat value. 1'lease send me two dollar'
worth, one for the mule and horc.

KILEY SICKLES.
"Falls Station, Wyoming Co., l'a.

It makes very little difference what the
esse is, whether it be Wrench, Sprain, Toll-K- il

Kinirhotie. bcratchca or Lnuisres ol
any kind, the effect are the same, Livery-
men, Stag proprietor .Farmer. c., should
never be without the Yellow Centaur Lini-
ment. It is sold every w here, and warrant-
ed Im it etlects.

Laboratory of J. It. KUsK A CO ,
! lar Sr.. iw Vuns.

Castoria.
It is a mistake to suppose that Castoria 1

not adapted to grown persons a well s
Children. They only need to increase the
quantity. But clii.dreo have so many com-
plaint for which Castoria I adapted like
Wind Colie, Sour Stomach, Worm. I etler.
Teething and Croup, that it is especially
recommended for tbeiu.

Itxetloct are more certain tbau CasTok
Oil. It contains no alchobol and i a pleas-
ant to take a honey, it never gripe, liy
regulating the stomach and bowels the Cas-
toria cools the blood, expels worm and
prevents fcveiishue, quiets th nerves anil
produces health then of course children
can sleep in quiet aud mothers can rest.

Castoriai recommended by all pby-icia- ti

anl nurses who have tried it, and it is hav-
ing a rapidly increasing sale, it i prepared
with great care alter the recipe of ir. Sim-u- el

l'hcher, of Mas., t the Laboratory ol
J. It. Hose & Co..4lDtv York.

"A Bepoaitory of Fashion, Pleasure
and Instruction."

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTKATEI).

NOTiias or lu rm-.- .
Forsinclly hoUMbold matters anddre. Ha.i-PKB'- H

Hazah la altogether I he Ust tbiiir
liabed. To take it is a matter ot eeonomy. N,
laity can uUcinl tn Iw without it, lor the iiitotmu
lion it gives will save her very much inurr m jih--

than the subscription pric, lfnuli--s Kivms ttir
hoiii(chold an inlereting literary visilyr. C

Journal.
ll Aiu k.H o liaAU is profusely illu-tr- at d, and

contains storks, poeinsa Fkelei.e, and . nl
a most attnictivecbarucler. lnillib-r-ur-

and artistic feature, tin- - IUuzam is uuttues.
tionably the bent journal of it kind in the com,
try. Mtluulay Lvtning .arltc, lioston.

TEUMB
Foatas free to all Subacribeia in the

United Slate.
IIahckii's P.AiizAii, one year l i"

ft includes piejia) luent ol l. S. postuse by
the publisher.

to li abi-kii'- s .M ac.azim . Wi kk-L-

and Haah, to one adilrcM lor one year, $1";
or, two ol ilarier's Periodicals, to oue addre.
lor one pimtaa'e littj.

An Lvira ( opy ol'eiibei the MaKaine, Week-
ly, or lla.ar will be suipiiod irmtia for eery
Cluiiol !l M BM.I llihKS ut tl oucaeh, in one
remlttiince; or, MX t ojiics for iv, witboul
extra copy, Mibse 1'iiu.

Pack Nuiiilr can lie NU) iilielal any time.
The Volumes ot tbellii coiinneiice will,

tlie year. V lieu no time is mcutiooed, j 1 will
lie umlerstood that the subscriber wi-.b- e to com-
mence with tb nuiulier next alter the receipt ol
hi order

The Annual Volumes of IIari-lii'-s IUah, in
neut eJoth bimliuK, will lie scut by express, lie
ol exiMriiBc, tor k each. A complete 'el,
cumprining Nine Volumes, scut on mvlpt ol
cash ut tb rate of .i H per volume, treight at
expenBeol purciiantr,

Clolli C uce for each volume, suitable for bind
leg, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt ol
$1 ml each.

Indexes to each volume sent gratis on receipt
of stamp.

MewspsiKTS are not to copy thUadvertir-eiuen- t

without the express order ol IIaiiikh A lino JU-

KI:. Address,
IlAiatlt k UKOIJIEil-- . New York .

w-t- f

b worklnir rlasa W eu lurlil.'
oue .ploy incut at which you can luake veryare ay, In your own localities, without bein:away Irom borne over night. Agents wanted in
every town and county to take subscribers for
The Centennial Uecoril, the largeat publication
iu the United States IU paxes, C4 coluuusi

IlliiBtrutedi Terms ouly 41 per year.
The Hscord is devoted to whatever is ot lnUrlronnected with the Centennial year. The tireal
Exhibition at Philadelphia la fully Illustrated
in detail. Everybody wants it. The whole
leople feel a gnat intereot in their Country'
Coulennial Itirthdsy, and waul to kaow all
about It. An elegant patriotic crayon drawing
premium picture 1 presented free to each sub-
scriber. Il is entitled, "In rsuieuibersneo of tb
One Hundredth Anniversary of to Independ-
ence otitic United btate.'' Bla. "-ch- e.

Any oue can become a successful aaeut,
for but snow the puir and picture and buu-dre- ds

of subscriber ar easily oUainsd every,
where. There is 110 bus 1 us that will pay lias
this at present. We have many agent who ar
making as biih as JO dsy and upward,
v r.T; . jri iiel. lieruember It
cost nothing lo give ti stnM trial, fcend
lor circulars, term, r f si-.- .

Aa all who apply i do it to.iy. Comptaiseuli. fraato those who decide
t7soa. Variv- -r arid laaohaaie. aad their
on a4 0AiSur.ma th very best of ageat

TBI tTNTEXXIAL SKCOBD,
Prttand KaiB.


